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Moderated by Victor Essien, International Law Librarian &  
Adjunct Professor of Law, Maloney Library
BEHIND THE BOOK SERIES
The Maloney Library presents
Immigration Nation: 
Identity & Labor in American Politics 
A  CO NVER SAT I O N  WIT H  T WO  FO R D HA M  P RO FE SS O R S
Wednesday, September 20, 2017 
12:30–1:30 p.m. 
Law School |  Room 7-119
Pizza & refreshments will be served.
Behind the Book brings together scholars to discuss their research on  
contemporary issues and the publishing experience.
Jennifer Gordon, Professor of Law, 
Fordham University School of Law
Author of Suburban Sweatshops:  
The Fight for Immigrant Rights
Christina Greer, Associate Professor, 
Political Science, Fordham University  
Author of Black Ethnics: Race, Immigration,  
and the Pursuit of the American Dream
